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**January Movie: Jerry & Marge Go Large**

**MONDAY, JANUARY 16**

2 SHOWINGS AT 1-3 OR 5:30-7:30
GATHERING ROOM

Biography/Comedy/Drama
2022       Rated PG-13       1hr. 36mins.

The remarkable true story of how retiree Jerry Selbee discovers a mathematical loophole in the Massachusetts lottery and, with the help of his wife Marge, wins $27 million. They use the money to revive his small Michigan town. Starring Bryan Cranston and Annette Bening.

https://mopl.org/event/januymovie/

---

**The Crown Trivia**

**TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 AT 6:15 PM**
GATHERING ROOM

Trivia will consist of season 5 only.

Think you know everything about Netflix’s The Crown - season 5? Come to trivia night and find out! The winner will receive a prize.

HTTPS://MOPL.ORG/EVENT/CROWNTRIVIA/
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**Adult Lego Night**

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 12**
6:30 PM
**GATHERING ROOM**

Want to de-stress and let out your creativity? Come to our Adult Lego Night! Vote for your favorite piece of Lego art at the end of the evening and the winner will receive a prize.

https://mopl.org/event/adultlego/

**Adult English Conversation Classes**

**TUESDAYS FROM JANUARY 17 - FEBRUARY 28**
11 AM
**CAREER ROOM**
**THIS IS A 7 WEEK PROGRAM**

This class is to practice the English you have learned. You must be able to read and understand English to enroll. Participation in this class will help you improve your English pronunciation, practice using English in conversation, learn and share about cultures and traditions, plus make new friends!

Space is limited and registration is required.

https://mopl.org/event/adultenglish/

**Monthly Crafts**

Our monthly Adult crafts are first come, first served and can be found right before the Reference Desk (in the Creative Corner).

**Lavender and Chamomile Mini Sleep Pillow**

Destress after the Holidays - begin 2023 with a more relaxed and serene new you!

**The Stitchers**

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 26**
3 PM
**CONFERENCE ROOM**

Do you like to knit or crochet? Come bring your project and share it with others at Mount Olive's latest group, The Stitchers!

Registration is required. All skill levels are welcome. Beginning knitting classes provided upon request.

**Chess For Beginners**

**EVERY TUESDAY**
5 PM
**PERIODICALS OF ADULT SECTION**

Come test out your chess moves or learn to play chess! All levels are welcome. This is a drop-in event.

The Mount Olive Public Library would like to thank the Friends of MOPL for sponsoring our programs as well as items for our maker space for 2022!
Morning Book Club

ORDINARY GRACE BY WILLIAM KENT KRUEGER
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 @ 11 AM
GATHERING ROOM

Join Librarian Cynthia Washburn for a meeting of the library's Morning Book Group to discuss Ordinary Grace by William Kent Krueger. Copies of the book may be picked up at the Reference Desk.

Classics Book Club

A TALE OF TWO CITIES BY CHARLES DICKENS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 @ 6:30 PM
GATHERING ROOM

Join Librarian Cynthia Washburn for a meeting of the library's Classics Book Group to discuss A Tale of Two Cities by Charles Dickens. Copies of the book may be picked up at the Reference Desk.

Mystery Book Club

THE SILENT PATIENT BY ALEX MICHAELIDES
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 @ 6:30 PM
GATHERING ROOM

Join Librarian Katy for a meeting of the library's Mystery Book Group to discuss The Silent Patient by Alex Michaelides. Register online at www.mopl.org/events/.
Copies of the book may be picked up at the reference desk.